
I4r. Grain also requested permission for a sales representative of 
Vision Cable to solicit subscriptions for their service. The Board agreed 
to this proposal also on the condition that a letter stating the policy 
and method of solicitation be furnished the tovrn.

ilr. Crain further stated that it is e:qDected that Pine Knoll ,‘:hores 
V70uld have cable television servi.ce sometime during the month of December.
A rela;̂  ̂tovjer is being erected on the roof of the Ramada Inn for this pur
pose.

jX) YOU I-L\Vj: a a smoke alarm may serve your life! That was the statement
of 0, K. Fosterj Fire Chief, this month in his report to 

AIAPtl-I? the Board of Commissioners. Chief Foster said that an 
investigation of the last tv;o house fires in Pine Krioll 

Shores revealed^that neither house was equipped with smoke alarms. It is 
possible, he said, that a functioning smoke detector vjould have resulted 
in an^earlier alert that might have saved the properties. The lav7 of North 
earolibia nov/ requires that all nev; construction include smoke detectors, but 
this is not true of older houses. If your house does not viov; have smoke 
alarms, members of the fire department vdll help you select aiid install such 
a detector.

------  .There vdll be no garbage picLojip on Christmas iCve, the Sruidcrson
TIiAT . . .  company anjiouiiced. The company said it vjill iiot
—  ’ * ’ operate on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, December and

26. They will, however, resume picldng up at 7 a.m., on Th’orcday, 
December 2? and suggests that trash be set out as early as possible for that 
daj’*s picloip. Large Christmas trees should be cut in \ ft. lengths.
General pickup begins at 8:30 a.m.

New city vehicle tags will go on sale beginning Wednesday, January 2 
and if you are interested in having a special number please call the town 
clerk and the tag will be reserved for you if possible. Please have alter
nate choices in the event your first choice is not available.

AP) NOIv . . .  A Merry Christmas and a Happy I'Jew Year to all!
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